
Fold it to thy bosom;

Whon yoar feet ah »li wander "

From my aide away, .-

Toa wiU find¡M*4wU
With tho good lnav ctrav, '.->. !

Never heed it, darling,
Lal it paaa the while; '

Gather only sun-boamo 1
Koop TOOT heart from guile.

Grief may bb your portion,Shadows dim your way;
Clouds may darkly threaten
To obscuro the day.. «

Don't despair, my darling,
How^Sîcfthere bAahadowa
. With no light above?
J'f V ,_, :m t m
THE PEARL OF CAMPAN.

One fine morning in autumn, I was
rambling through the secluded Valley of
Campan, in the Pyrenees, accompaniedby tho excellent curato o! the district,
with whom, in the ooaree of my peregri¬
nations, I had become acquainted, and
beneath whoso hospitable roof I had
promised to spend the night. Tho
scenery was wild and lovely beyond de¬
scription; and having expressed my ad¬
miration of it, I added a irish to know
something of the inhabitants."
"They have hearts of gold and wills

of iron/' said my friend. "Many a
touching and noble instance of genero¬sity and Belf-denisl have I met with
amongst them, And for example, look
ai ibis man approaching us."
He was a fine-looking fellow, of five or

six and twenty,, with a military air, and
dressed in uniform. The lower part of
his face was«iTery handsome, and his
dark, suc-burnt complexion suited well
with the long moustaches. I could not
see his eyes, for the visor of his cap was
drawn,down so as completely to shade
them from' the light Having exchanged
a cordial salutation with the curate, he
passed on, .followed by a huge white dog,with thick far and enormous paws. The
animal belonged to a breed peculiar to
the Pyrenees, and remarkable for their
sagacity and faithfulness.

"Now,"-said my companion, as soon
ss the soldier had passed ont of hearing,"while we walk along, I will tell you a
true story, of which you have just seen
two of the principal characters.

"-Tman Trigoyen was born in tho heart
of these mountains, where the peasant
Las his oboice of following one of two
occupations-that of a shepherl or a
hunter. Juan ohose the latter, as his
father had done before him; and a
bazardons pursuit it is. Not merelyhas the mountain hunter to scale all but
inaccessible precipices, and to brave the
fury of famished bears and wolves, but
he is constantly exposed to be swept
away by a torrent, or buried beneath an
avalanche. To this latter per ii, Juan's
father had fallen a victim. Crushed be¬
neath a mass of snow, he perished, leav¬
ing his son no other heritage than his
dog, his gun and his grand-mother Ger¬
trude, an aged woman, unequal to the
task of supporting herself: Juan, at this
timo a fine lad of eighteen, loved his
grand-mother tenderly; she had always
snpplied to him the place of his mother,
who had died in giving him birth, and he
now, with a courage and resolution be¬
yond his years, undertook tho solo chargeof their maintenance. He had been earlytrained to the chase, and success now
orowned his efforts. The number of
izards, eagles and bears struck down byhis hand, testified the sureness of his foot
and the certainty of his aim.
"Thanks to the value of these spoils,

Gertrude knew nc privation; but she
trembled for the nufety of her beloved
child, and often said to him, with tears
in ber ¿yes, 'Stay at home to-day, Juan;
you will perish some time or other, like
your poor father; and what should I do
left alone, without any one to love me in
the world?'
"Then tho lad would answer:. 'Calm

yourself, mother; Providence will watch
over me for your sake.'
"Thus did Juan work bard during tbo

week for his own and his parent's sup
port, and on Sunday I loved to see them
entering my little church, (1ertrude lean¬
ing on the arm of ber handsome boy,
and both joining in tho prayers with tho
utmost devotion.
"Two years passed on, and Juan was

returning from Bagueres, whither he
had gone to dispose of some game. It
was winter, and the North wind blew
piercingly cold; but the young hunter
stepped on briskly, whistling a lively
tune. Suddenly a cry of distress struck
his ear, but he knew not whence it came.
" 'On, Caesar!' ho cried, trusting to his

dog's sagacity; 'seek it out, boy!'
"The docile creature set off in thc di

reotion of n thick pine grove, and his
master followed. Tho cries became loud
er, and Juan recognized the voice of n
female in distress. He redoubled his
speed, still preceded by the dog. At
length ho reached an open space, and
there was Ciesar struggling with a wolf,
while on the ground lay a woman, with a

hage she-wolf in tho act of fastening on
her neok. With a shout, Juan rushed
forward, and at the sound the fierce crea
ture raised 1 er head, and fixed on him
two eye-balls glowing with rage and hun¬
ger. Without a moment's hesitation,
the intrepid hunter seized her by tho
throat with one hand, and thrusting tho
other into her month, grasped her
tongne, and dragged it as with an iron
vice. After a fearful straggle, he suc¬
ceeded in dashing the strangled beast on
the gronnd. This done, Juan looked
roand to see if his faithful ally had need
of assistance. No; his antagonist also
lay dead, and the hunter had time to at¬
tend to the woman, who lay motionless
on the ground, having fainted from ex¬
cess of terror. Her deliverer raised her
gently in his arms, put back the rich
brown hair that had fallon over her face,
and perceived that she was a young and
very lovely girl. Taking a handful of

the «now vteWfay-m-; Hwrftíuiittd, ii«
rubbad it on ker toi»pte»V and thea suto-
oeedM! in P^D1^ some calibita of fee

de«e,^Wbeïe am irVsbo murmured
" 'ft£s?yoí Senf'TÍO kJraà me?'
*' 'Bather it was Providence, who waa

pleased to employ my band.'

^Vj^a^h^m^e^ bim wi^^c^kjar rn^reconfiding simplicity, as she still folt
weak, asked him to 'let her lean on his
arm aa far ns ber home. 1 wat goingto the town,' sire said, to sell some milk,
when those dreadful wohea attacked mo,
upset my pitcher, and but for your time¬
ly aid, and that of your good dog, would
rorely hare devoured me.'
"The conversation thus oommenoed

did not flag. Juan soon learned that
Marguerite lived in tho hamlet of Gam-
pan; that she was an orphan, and hod
no property save a small cottage, one
cow, and some hens. Sho managed to
support herself with the profits of these
animals and of her spinning. Her per¬
fect candor and hor innoconl beauty
charmed the honest heart of Joan. Ho
thought that, were he possessed of all
the treasures in the world, he would like
to lay them at Marguerite's feet. On en¬
tering the village, the news of their ad¬
venture spread quickly; aod it waa easy
to see, by the conséquent exoitemont,
how much the young girl was beloved by
her neighbors. Both young and old
rushed forth to meet her; Juan was
overwhelmed with thanks and praises;
nor waa poor Crosar by any means for¬
gotten.

" 'Adieu, Marguerite,' said Juan, whenhe had accompanied her to her oottagedoor. 'May I sometimes come to see
you?'

" 'To whom should my door be open,if not to my deliverer?' said tho younggirl, innocently, at the same time ex¬
tending her hand to Juan. He pressedit to his lips, and hastened away.
"When he reached home, ho found

Gertrude very uneasy at his prolongedabsence. 'Oh, my child!' she cried,
'where have you been, and what arc
those ntains of blood upon your dress?'
"Juan smiled. 'Don't be uneasy, mo¬

ther; this blood is not mine, but that ol
au enemy I killed.' And ho told her all
that had occurred, not concealing thc
feelings of admiration and lovo which he
folt for her whom ho had rescued.
" 'Thank God, my child,' said tho ol''

woman, 'that your choice has fallen on
so worthy an object. I have often heard
the beauty and virtuous industry of Mar¬
guerite commended. She is called bjher neighbors the Pearl of Gam pan.'"It never occurred to tho affectionate
grand-mother that the fair girl in quostion could possibly bo insensible to thc
attractions of her boy; and, indeed, thc
event proved that she wos not far wrong,Marguerite was of too innocent and fran!
a nature to play the coquetto with hirr
who had risked his lifo for hers, and thc
preliminaries for their marriage were

speedily arranged.
"On tho morning preceding that or

which their bans were to be published,the Bound of a drum was heard in tlx
peaceful valley of Gampan; and the prefeet of the district proclaimed the draw
ing of conscripts for the army. Poo:
Juan! his was among the first of the se
looted names, and at the moment thi
shock nearly stunned him. However
he had been taught not to shrink fron
his duty, and having calmly mode tin
needful preparations, he drew his bc
trothed aside, and said: 'Listen to me
Marguerite. You promised to be mine
I am going away for some years-per
haps forever; it is right that you shouh
be free; I give you back your vow.'

" 'And I,'said the girl, 'will not tak<
it back. Whether our next meetiugJuan, will bo here or in that better worh
to which, I trust, we are both looking,will never marry any one but you.'
"The young man pressed her hand ii

sileuce. 'But my mother!' ho said a

length, while two unwonted tears rollet
down his cheek; 'she is old, infirm, nun
bio to work for her support-'
"'Your mother, Juan,' interrupterMarguerite, 'is she not henceforth minc

So long as God gives mo strength t
work, our mother shall not want a home
"Aud so, with mutual blessings an

fond tears, they parted.
"Ciesar followed his master to th

wars, and Gertrude, on the day of Juan
departure, took np her abode in Marginrite's cottage. The old woman manage
the domestic affairs, while tho youn
one carried her milk, butter, eggs au
poultry to market. lu the evenings, n
they both sat at their spiuning-wheeh
their conversation naturally turned o
Juan: 'Where is ho now? what is he d(
ing, while wo are speaking of him
Sometimes their anxiety was assuaged b
the arrival of a lutter, filled with hopand tenderness; bnt nt leugth, ono enm
which increased their sorrow. It boi
the stamp of Algeria. Juan aunounce
that his regiment bad just landed iu Afl¬
ea, and was immediately to march on til
town of Zaatcha, where a number of ii
snrgcut Arabs bad entrenched then
selves. Some sharp fighting was expeced, as the rebels were kuown to t
desperate. Under this afllioting intel!
gonce, the two women found their on'
consolation in religion-in cominittic
their dear ono to the care of God. Evei
day, on her way to the town, Margueri
was accustomed to pauso for a few m
nute« nt the spot where she had first m
her betrothed, and where, during tl
happy days of their courtship, he lu
raised a rustic seat; she used to kne
beside that simple memento, and pn
fervently, nor did she over ariso and (
on her way without feeling strengthen«
and encouraged.
"Every evening, on her retnrn, h

first question to Gertrude was, 'Has Jni
written?' And the old woman woold
lently shake her head with a despairii
gesture, which seemed to imply, 'Ju
will never write to as again!'
"One day, IM Marguerite was retur

placo oí refago nearer than her own cot¬
tage; and with her garmeuta dripping, j

did she see? A blazing, lightning-Btricken
pile. Barronnded by a terrified crowd of
tiUsgsA. t.V ' t. » i ÍA »Ta *iv f ti A H
" 'Mother !' cried Maruja ort te, darting

onward, /where are you?\ ... ,

**A cry of agony from within the barn¬
ing cottage, was the reply. * '

"'Mother, courage! I'll sar*, or die
¡with youl' And before the astounded
spectators ooald detain her, she rushed
through the flames. A minute, which
seemed an age of agonizing suspense,passed, snd Marguerite re-appeared,dragging forth her pious burden, and
forming with her own body a rampart
against the flames. Scarcely had she al¬
lowed the old woman to fall into some of
the arms ready to reçoive her, when the
heroic girl sunk down, herself, inani¬
mate.
"When she opened her eyes," conti¬

nued the curate, "she was in an apart¬
ment in my house, whither I had caused
her to be carriod. Gertrude and I had
watched for three days and three nightsby her bed, awaiting the moment of ro-
tnrning consciousness. Her first sensa¬
tion was that of torturing pain in her
face. She raised her hand to it, and felt
that it was so enveloped in bandages as
to leave only the mouth and eyes free.
A cry escaped her lips. 'Oh, I remem¬
ber the storm-the flames; 'I am disfi¬
gured for life-is it not so?'
"Gertrude and I were silent. It was

but too true; the devouring element,leaving her body, proteoted by her wet
clothes, untouched, had seized on her
face. The beauty of feature and deli¬
cacy of complexion, which had procuredfor her her graceful sobriquet, was totallydestroyed.

"Until tho bandages wore removed,which the surgeon did not as yet judgeit prudent to do, he conld not tell tho
extent of the disfigurement, but that it
would be very great was certain. Onr
silence, and tbo tears which we could not
repress, acquainted tho poor child with
her misfortune. She raised her eyes to
Heaven with a touching expression of
resignation. 'It is Thy will, my God,'she said, 'but let not Juan seo mc thus.'

" 'Juan!' repeated Gertrude; 'wo shall
soon embrace him.'

" 'Is ho coming?'
TO ni: CONTINUED.

Charleston Advertisements.
8TOLI., WEBB «Si CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
287 «80

DomesticStore. I KINO ST" . Laco Store.
Feb27_CHARLESTON. 8. C. Jj?

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant
IVOS. 1 ANO « ATLANTIC AVIIAHF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty ycara, and

contiuing himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on hie own ac¬
count, respectfully solicita consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to Lim may. at their

option, have their consignments sold cither inCharleston or New York; thus having thc ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com-
mission.

REFERENCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte. N. C.;Rcv.T. O.Summera,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta, Ga.;Meaera. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williame, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 2K fly

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AN» AU msrAsis or THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TIIEY ARK r.KOMMnNrirp BY THF.

MEDICAL FACULTY.

IIEGEMAN Ac CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PAMNIN,
CHXUIST AiTO _PCTH_CA_7,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jt&'Fov Sol« by Druggists' Everytehere.-'Ç&Feb 5_fly
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
Mns. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.
It. HAMILTON, Superintendent.
Sept 10 2mo

_____

BAR IRON,
PLOW STEEL,
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

AND (

KARDWARE
WHOLESALE STORE A

RETA IL STORE CORNER KI

sept i diaries

KIoHT AND TICKET ÀOT'B Omci,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. August 12, 1869.

fTIHB '

8EA-BOAED INLAND AItt UNE
X FREIGHT ROUTE ia again opened for
business »nd offeieSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Ooljuabia and np-couutry.
RATES~NR.WïORKTOUOLUMBIA.-J?ir8t

Claas $1.36; Socond OJaea $1.20: Third Cl asa À
$1.10; Fourth Ol aaa »Co.; Fifth Claas OOo., per v
hundred pounds.
af Rates and Classifications to all otter

points North,, same aa rta tho Charleston
route.^SS. 1
The Steamship LincB connecting with and 5

forming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Line
are as followa. BB OARKFUD AND SHIP BY THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, BoBton-E. Sampson, Agent.
Old Dominion Steamship Co., Tier 37 North

River, Now York-N. L. McCready, rres't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich afreet, corner Dey street, -

New York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14 "

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamossio Line, ria Dclawaro Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Rain¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Linc,) foot

of Union Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.
Bar In shipping freight for Philadelphia bc

careful to mark the packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo forwarded byClvde'a Steamer?, or ria Annamcssic Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY.
Aug 13 Genoral Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Columbia and Angosta R. R. 1

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C, October 1, 1869. ,

SBSA Tm ÊffiSBSSBBB ON and after HUN-Bm«BEDAY next, October 3,
Passenger Trains will run as follows :

GOING NOBTH.
Leave Augusta, at. G.45 a. m. '

M Columbia, S. C.. at.12.35 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 7.10 p.m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.6.00 a. m.

" Columbia, H. C., at.12.50 p.m.
Arrive atAugusta.C. 15 p. m
Oct2_CALEB PQTJKNIGHT. Bup't.
Greenville and Colombia Railroad,
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,18C9.
lg iUHMIJMM PASSENGER Trains run
WÊÊÊitSt'^iÎSi^ÊÈÉdaily except Hnrday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am

*' Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "
" Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

ArrAbbevillo 3.30 pm '* Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 " '* Alston 3.00 '*
*. Greenville G.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pm

Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
'« Pendleton 0.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 ..

Arr Walhalla 8.00 «. Arr Anderson 6.40"
Tho train will return from Belton to Ander¬

don on Monday and Friday mornings.JAME8 O. MEREDITH. General Sup't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.

ínflttBBBEl ^ Rftor ln<- Rln dune inst.,3^^5_Ser?I'asseng< r Trains will leave spar-
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days 5 a. m., and arrive Alston 11.30 a. m. Re¬
turning same day, leave Alston 12.30 m.; pr rive
Spartauburg 7 p. m., per following Schedule:

Docn Train. Up Train.*
Miles. Arrive.Leave. Arrive.Leave.

Spartanbnrg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 5.4S 6.12 6.15
Jonesville.. .19 6.25 fi.80 5.29 5.33
Unlonrüle...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santnc.37 8.23 8. SO 3.37 8.45
8hclton.48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
Eyles Ford..52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.30 12.30
June 5 THOS. B. JETER, President.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEIT. 15,1869.

Trains will be observed from this date:
DAT PASSENOEBj TBA IN.

Leaving Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.40 p.m.

NIGHT Exrnr.ss THAIN
Leaving Columbia at. 5.60 p.m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN THAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule:

TBI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.
Lvo Ringville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6 05 p.m.
Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
mËËMMSunsssïtssz
ger Trains over thia road:
Leave Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p rn

" Greensboro 1.55 u m and 11.45 p ui
" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and (¡.20 p. ru.

Arrive Goldsboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p in
Through Passengers by tb is li ne h ave choice

of routes cia Greensboro and Danvilleto Rich¬
mond, orvia Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at til points North ul
Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection mado at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
_

THE following is the
f .T". nar BBB rjaHSfft-gT Schedule over the Newi»»aS^SE^iïi:SIIORT LINE. Con¬
nections sure to all points North. South. West.
Going North. | Going South.
Leave 7.40 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12 50 pm" 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 ara
" 1.30 am GreeiiBboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond | " 2.45 pm" 9.00 pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am
" 2.35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

ArrivcG.19am New York Leave 9.20 pmTickets by thisroutoaro OPTIONAL-cither
tia Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich-
mond, or Weldon and Ray Lino-good till used.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

-«8iS85Srn ^AIL Traine on this Road run t c
..<5jjj£**jgJSroturn same day, lo connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-
and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. snme davs.
July 9 J. S. DOWERS, Superintendent

& co.,
MILL ROCKS,
BOLTING CLOTH,
CIRCULAR SAWS, j
HOES,
PLOWS,

ÎENERAL

MERCHANTS.
'O. 39 ITA YNE STREET,
NO AND MARKET STREET fi,

ton, SS. O. 3m0

PßBPARMn 5g| WAlKJSBy JffyUrß «t

.;/;:..!::; ,,:-^;Î^^?«
THE OïiD GA3R0

«?»ii I f J -.J 'ti« tl A .'..« IUITTq >
.

. A SOUTHERN 1
k ND a moat vain «bl o and Tollable Tonie, equ
LJL ko*, and at mach lee* price. Cures Dyepei
i itho at doubt tho beat Tonie, bit tors in nae. Fi

SCHEDULE OF PRICEß QF Tl
1 .'' 'INVARIABLY

dos. and lesa tb au 12 doa.'_$8.00 per doz.
0 dos. and upwards.$7.00 per doc.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct Importers o
Aug Hy li

MINING & MANI
CHA RLES

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

Wando Fer
GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
Ang 1 ly W. C. DUE

a.. O. TC r\ TJFTVrA INT,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
io. 25 BBOAD BTBEET, CHABLESTON, 6. C.,
rrriLL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,YV BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
REFERENCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Grecn-

ille, 8. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Leaeane fe
liles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti-
Qore, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber, Newberry.S. C.;Jen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, YA.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, "W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Boyl-iton A Co., Pelzer, Rodgers A Co.. Presslay,..ord A Inglesby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,I. C.
MS- N. B.-Business entrusted to him will

aeet with prompt attention and faithful exc¬
ition._Aug 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Vos. 10, 12,14 Fendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.

fTfHOLESALE Dealers in all kinda ofYV Hide»», Wool, Skins, Fore, Ac. Have con-
t&ntly on hand a large assortment of Hides
ind Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
is before purchasing.
«JOSES OOI.nsMlTH. ABRAHAM A. OOI.nSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se¬
gars, Tobacco, Ac, l'.»7 East Bav,
Charleston. ». C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 ly _?:J?i ü1?!?.?]*-.
D.F. FLEMING & Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
l^f\ No. 2 Haync street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
D. F. FLEMING,
RAM'L A. NELSON,

AUK 1 ly JAME3 M. WIL80N.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosr.

EAVING completed their extensive Manu!
Fertilizers, no other kinda hoing availab

uvestments.
This Company, tinder thc direction entiroly <

luccmcnta which will recommend it to Hon
argest and most completo in tho United Stat
blindant supply of the proper solvent for the
ire near by. From these Phosphates they p
ii soluble Phosphate than those made from rm

luantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in
ale, the rates at which we offer them being no
¡lizers, while the Manures contain twice as mi
heapçr to the consumer. They uro offered on
lint the material In each will rorreppond to th«
ET IWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contair

'ure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnishec
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate¡oluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ol

irovod acceptances, b«'aring interest, or blieb o
Kents Orders to be forwarded immediately ti
nd after 1st January next.
G. G. M i. M AI i NI ER,* President.
lté- The Fertilizers of this Company will bo b

\gentsfor Niton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESA LE GROCERS,
207 Eaet Bav, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for f. Ballantine «V. Rons'

Cream Ale.
VM. H. CIl^FEE. _TH£S s- O'BRIEN.

:. U. ST< DI) A tm. CALEB I'ltONEBEBiil.n.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Ljl Boots, Shoes und Trunks, at
V ^^^Unuufacturer,.- prices, lGSMnt-
njf street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
'hurterton. S. C._
SDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers iu

DRY GOODS

^ L O T JET. INO-,
122 and 121 Mtoting street,

C H A R L ESTON, S . C.
EDWIN RATES.
GEO. C. SELM AN.

Ang 1 Iv THOR. R. M«:OAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

5-^*»»T- DEALER in Hardware, Cutle ry,
Guns, Aericnlturi.1 Implements,spgfi&frt* Ac.. 210 King Btroet, Charleston,

C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
.nrd un hand. t Apg * *y

Show Cases ! Shew Cases !
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates,
Constantly on baud and made to order.

ALSO,
OYS! TRIMMINGS 1 ! FANCY GOODS ! 1 !

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,
¡MM PaBB Dalis, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,
ggBEmbroidery and Braiding neatly exe-
IPZPcuteil, tr' m latest designs, nt

WM. MoLEANU 438 King St.,
Aug 1 ly Charleston, 8. Ct

COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
i MA.\VFACTrn.K3. .i- ; J ,m

.LINA BITTERN
PREPARATION

IE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 doz. and lea H than 50 doz.$7.50 per doc.

:, WINEMAN & CO.,>f the Celebrated Carolina Sitiera, pí ehoioo European Draga and Chemicals,No. 23 Hayna atreet, Charleaton, 8. C.
ff TD O . !
JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

.ahley River.

tilizer,
Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES & CO., General Agents, Charleaton, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORILA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the Si. John's Biter.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, wm sail
from Charleaton everyTUESDAY EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above points, conneotingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBilla Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN ACO., Agenta,_Booth Atlantic Wharf, Charleaton.

HENRY COBLA & GO.,
36 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full aaac7tment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug I_ly
ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in'Musical Inatrnmenta, Siringa,(Ac. Ac. Agenta of Steinway ASon's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Cai hart &Needham's Melodeons, Tilton'a Patent Gnitar.191 King Street, Charleaton, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Cbarlee-tom S.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street.

HAVE for aalo the choicest brande of PareHavana Segara. Also, good domestic
Sugars, at low priées.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleaton, 8. 0.

MANURES.
»hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
Tactory, are now prepared to furnish Solublelo to planters for immediate returns lor thoir
if Southern men of high character, offers fa¬
thom plantera. Their works are among the
cs, and enablo them to prepare at home anSouth Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
roñóse to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
.v bones, and containing moro than twice thethc best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer-

jch fertilizing material; they are in fact much
tho market in two forme, with a guarantee

i advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
I at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia. St seventy dollars per ton; for ap-ither security r.H may be acceptable to the aub-

J the Agents, and delivery mado aH directed on
WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.

randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN.No. 2.

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Oas Stovea, have,{heretofore, felt thc want of a pei feet RakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their stoves, will bake Bread,Biscuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Foul try, Beef,Potatoes, Ac, to perfection. A full eupplv of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho beet kinda,together with Utensils for every pnrpoee, for
sale, at wholesale, and retail, byJ. B. DUVAL & SONS, Charleston. Sv.C,
AUR 1 ly Agenta for the Patentcea.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machiue-

[ ry and Casting».
J. M. EA80N A BRO.

M08ES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 4, G and 8 Vendue Dange, Charleston', S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metala,
Rags, and all kinda or Paper Stock.

Hiebest cash prices paid for the above.
MOSES OOMiHMlTH. ABHAHAM A, GOLDSMITH.

mos. J. KKnn. HEBMANN DCLWIKKLX.

T. J. KERR &G0.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to tho eales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers.

_

Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

jTJOLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article need by
the Dentist. f"* **L-
WALKER. EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charlea¬
ton, S. C. Aug lt


